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cnvn'(}{ l{ARKEf IJRGES GATT sruDy oF INrER}.rArIChrAL TRADE pROBLEts
wA${rlwloN, D.c., December 3 -- A European comnunity re,presentative
has proposed that the General Agrealent on Tariffs and Trade (GATT)
contracting parties sturty and suggest solutions to internationar trade
problerns caused by non-tariff barriers, national agrictrltural policies,
and tariff policies.
speaking before the z7th session of GArr held in Geneva last
week, Tlreodonrs Hijzen, Director General of Foreign Trade for the
European cmruxities, urged mernbers to use tlre existing nachinery of
c'Arr to heLp solve major trad.e differences. I{r. Hijzenrs proposal canre
on tlre eve of tJre Grorry of Ten neeting held this week in Rome wlpre
the conmurity declined to discuss suctr trade matters r.rrtil after the
three-months oLd monetary crisis has been resolved.
I!h. Hijzen proposed:
- that ttre GArr 0qmittee on Agriorlture silrdy the advantages
and disadvantages of different agriculture policies, including agricul-
tural tariffs, export subsidies, stockpiling, differing revels and. types
of s4port, and international arrangernents for stabilization of world.
markets I
- ttEt tlre GAfr Ccnrnittee on Trade in In&.rstrial products recqrunend
one or several international agreements to deal with various tlpes of
,-z-
non-tariff barriers affecting industrial products ;
t}at the C.ATT study grolry on tariffs continue its work with a
rriew to guiding futtrre action befi*een ttre contracting parties.
l*h. Hijzen reviewed tlre Ccrrnnityrs position rejecting the Anerican
surcharge as a bargaining tooL for gaining unilateral trade concessions
frcrn t}re Ccnnrurity and other trading nations. Ttre surcharge is in viola-
tion of C'ATI rtrles, and does not .represent an appropriate solution to
the tE balanci of payments problerns, lrtr. Hijzen said.
'rlt would be unrealistic to ignore the non-trade contributions to
the IIS balance of payrnerrts deficitr" he said.
A soLution to IIS problems is essential to the smoottr finrctioning
of the international monetary system, he said. Nevertheless, the US demard
for trade concessions as part of an overall solution to the international
monetary crisis'can only slow progress in this area. The continuation,
of international nonetary urcertainty harms the interests of every C.AII
contracting party, especially the developing natiqls, he stated.
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